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INTEREST IS INCREASING
SIORM STRIKES 

SOUTH TEXAS
Water Six Feet In Corpus Christi

Driving- furiously into the Tex- 
■ as coast princiaplly in the sec

tion southwest of Galveston, the 
tropical hurricane that has skirt
ed the United States Gulf Coast 
for nearly a week apparently has 
swept inland near the Mexican 
border.

W’ire communication was in
terrupted in most of the affected 
area and the extent of the storm 
damage could not be learned ac
curately Sunday night, but there 
were no reports of fatalities.

Brownsville and Coipus Chris- 
ti apparently felt the brunt of the 
storm, which, weather bureau of
ficials believe has passed on into 
Hex ico, where it will be dissipat
ed in the Mexican mountains.

Galveston, where considerable 
anxiety had been felt, appiirently 
was stnick by the edge of the 
storm erea, and agiiin the city 
was saved from any considerable 
damage by the powerful seawall 
constructed after the 19'̂ K) disast 
er

Water was reporte<l to a depth 
* f>f six feet in sections of Corpus 

Christi and information received 
by the weather bui'eau at San An 
tonio said the water was three 
feet deep in the lobby cf a Cor
pus Chnsti hotel.

Earlier leports SuQd..y iiom 
Corpus Christ! told of consider
able damage done by a sixty-five 
mile gale w hich sw ept aw ay sings 
and awnings and dix»ve residents 
of outlying districts to the great
er security of brick and stone 

9  buildings downtown.
Isolation of Brownsville was 

complete Sunday night so far as 
wire communication was concern, 
ed, the only information coming 
from that city being contained in 
a brief wireless disp^itch from 
Fort Brown to Southern Depart
ment headquarters at San Anto
nio, reporting a seventy-five 
mile wind at 4 p. m.
• The effects of the high wind, 
which continued Sunday night. 

L ere  felt at Galveston, too, and 
telegraphic communication with 
that city overleased wires of the 
Associated Press was marked by 
frequent interruptions.

T^e storm struck Galveston 
early Sunday and caused the tide 
water to flood the business sec
tion and the north side of the is
land to a depth of three feet.The 
sea wall w ithstood the onslaught 

^ f  the pounding waves, however, 
Tand there was no damage to the 
causeway connecting the city 
with the mainland.

By Sunday night most of the 
water had receded from Galves
ton's streets, althAigh an area of 
several blocks still ran with wat
er to thecurb top. Merchants de-- 
dared their loss was not great, 
as most of their stocks had been 
moved to upper floors. Galveston 
i»\arine circles had no reports of 
shipping loss.

Telegraph and telephone com
panies lost their connections with 
Corpus Christ! and other points 

'south of Victoria, Texas, at 3:30 
p. m. Sunday after employes of 
those concerns had said the wat- 

i '  er in Corpus Christ! had reached 
a depth of six feet, causing the 
electric power plant to suspend. 

, 1  Corpus Christi. Sept 16.—The 
•Wth toll in Sunday’s storm will 
reach between 75 and 100 in Cor
pus Christ! and surrounding 
towms along the coast, according 
to an estimate madet oday along 
the coast, according to an esti
mate made today by Dr. W. E. 
Wills, City Health Physidan. Ap-

troximately 176 refugees have 
sen rescued at Odem about 30

Sears Well Underreaming, Showing Heavy Gas 
Pressure-Big Companies Securing Acre

age "  Casing to Arrive at Once for 
Bland Well, where Oil is Expect

in Next 200 Feet

miles west of here, according to 
a telephone mes.sage. They had 
been carried across Nueces Bay 
on wregkage. All of them were 
suffering greatly from exposii.-e. 
They are being caied for by citi
zens until vehicle.«? can lx« sent to 
bring them to Corpus Chri.sti.

Houston. Sept. 16.—Cropus 
Christi wants good, substantial 
food that can be cooked, accord
ing to a message sent Tuesday to 
Houston byt he Contis Chiisti 
Belief Committee.

The message read: "Have plen 
ty of provisions loi 24 hours. 
Have plenty of beds for present 
emeigency.

Seven thousands are homeless 
in Corpus Chi isti.

"Send food, like meat and po
tatoes and meal, that can be cook 
ed."

lilis me.«?sage was relayed from 
Kingsville.

FIELD BEIN6 FULLY TESTED

Fifteen Wells to be Drilled 
Near Sears Well—Gil

lespie Showing Oil. 
Largent Well 

Contract

POCAHONTAS LEASING S ROY
ALTY 00. HITS IT LUCKY 

WHEN SEARS WELL 
STRUCK OIL

OPERATIONS ARE TO BEGIN 
ON TRENT WELL AT ONCE

The Pocahonta.«- lioasing and 
T.oyalty Company, with head
quarters at Dallas, was very loi- 
tiinate in securing a large acre
age in the Merkel Oil Field liefore 
the drill hit the li<|uid gold in the 
Sears well. They have large acre- 
.''ge checker boaiding the entire 
feld surrounding the several 
wells that are Lteing drilled in 
this ten'itory and it looks like 
their holdings in this oil field 
alone art* going to L>e worth a for
tune. Vice President Invin has 
teen hero all the week and is 
elated over the outlook. His com
pany ha.*? extensive holdings in 
the Desdamona and Burkburnett 
fields.

Merkel has certainly l>een in 
the limelight the i>ast week. The 
fever has not yet sub.sided. The 
iiidiuitions of every moment is 
more promising. Drilling in the 
Sear.«? well has been resumed and 
a strong gas pres ŝure encounter- 

led. Another oil deposit may l)e 
¡encountered at any moment. Mr. 
¡Houghton felt certain that if the 
well had been shot at the appear
ance of the first oil, he would now- 
have a well producing from 50 to 
150 barrels per day. He is confi

dent. how ever, that a better sand 
will l>e found low-er dow-n and de
cided to drill deeper. In event a 
greater amount of oil is not 
found, the hole will be filled and 

ithe well shot at the first place 
where oil was encountered. Mr. 
Houghton says there is nothing 
to discourage him in the striking 
of a gusher.

The scouts Ciime out and look
ed over the field. They said "No 
good.” and hiked.Queer, isn’t it? 
but many of them rushed back to

1 cent a w'ord for each insertion. 
No ad. taken for less than 16c.

FOB SALE— 5 young work mul
es, at my place. C. E. Jacobs, tfc

BUYS COAL YARD 
Clifford Rose has purchased 

the coal yard from Wai ren Bros. 
Clifford is an eneigetic young 
man and is rapidly developing 
into a successful L>usiness man. 
E. Q. ^̂ ■an•en goes to Seymour. 
We very much regret to lose him 
and trust he will soon leturn to 
Merkel.

WANTED— To rent a fai-m to a 
I reliable family.
I Mail office.

Apply at Merkel 
12tf

If you want a bargain in 500 
'acre stock farm, 850 yards of
well near View, about 75 acres

Huyes Interest In Restaurant 
Beasely Bros, have purchased 

the interest of Shorty Holloway 
in the Richelieu Cafe, Mr. Hollo
way remaining in the employ of 
the firm. The owmeis are very 
fortunate in securing the .servic
es of F,red Latham, formerly of 
Merkel and one of the l>e8t res
taurant men in Texas, as mana
ger, Mr, I.,atham was in the res
taurant business in Merkel a few 
years ago, and he soon made his 
place of business one of the most 
attractive to be found. We are 
glad Mr. Latham :md his wife 
have returned to moke their 
home in Merkel. For the past 
few months they have been 
ing at Houston.

i-ism rjÍL

cultivation, good tank and no 
.«tock on grass this year, address 
Box 790, Abilene, after 15th Box 

|255, HubL>ard, Texas. Would 
consider good Ford or Dodge 
car. 12-2tp
ROOMS TO RENT— Furnished 
or unfurnished, to desirable par
ties without children.Close in. 
Mrs. Cau.sseaux. 12tlp
WANTED TO RENT—A first 
class farm consisting of 100 or 
200 acres. First class references 
funiished. J. H, Frizzell. Merkel 
Texas Route 1 19t2p.
FOR SALE— or trade for maize, 

ian old single buggy, cheap. Suit
able for childi-en to drive to 
school. See W. W. Wheeler,
WANTED— A few cotton pick
ers, men or women, will take you 
out in the morning and bring you 
in at night. Weather and cotton 
fine. Wages gtx>d. Phone me if 
you can at 90 J. T. Warren 19tlc

LOST— Bay mare mule, 15 
hands high, right fore foot has 
wire cut. Scar on left hip. One 
.shoe on right fore foot. Finder 
please notify Merkel Mail. R. H. 
White.
WANTED—  Either Automatic 
Remington of Winchester shot
gun No. 12. An^ one having gun 
please leave at Merkel Mail for 
inspection, or see B. N. Billings
ley. 29t4c.
FOR SALE—Seed wheat. 500 
bushels good seed wheat free 
from Johnson grass, at $2.25 per 
bushel. Smith Gray.

LOST— A little black, male pig, 
about six weeks old.Finder notify 
L. E. Sanders.
LOST— Hose to rotary pump be
tween Trent and Merkel. Please 
return to Henry Rose.
COAL— Orders wanted. I will 
have car of coal about October 15, 
'Call 291 or see T. J. R. Swafford.

19t4p
WANTED— Family to pick cot
ton. Can furnish house. Jack Lat- 
timore. t2p.
FOR SALE— Barber chair and 
mirror, only $40. See Jas Patter
son. _ 19tlp.

; headquarters and made the most 
glowing reports. All week variou.«? 
I individuals have bet*n slipping 
'out and buying acreage. W’e are 
' suspicious that much of the acre
age bought is going to big oil 
open? tors.

Three of the big companies, 
after having made thorough in
vestigations by their oil exp<*rts, 
have purcha.sed extensive acre
age near the Sears well.

An oil op*‘rator from Desda-
• mona, who is drilling five wells 
jin that field, wa.s here this week 
and is buying acreage near the 
well at big pn'ces.

Oil operators from Burkbur
nett iire very enthusia.stic over 

'the Sears well and expect a big 
¡well. They have purchased acre
age north, east, .«?outh and west 
of the well.
' Peterson & Company, petro
leum engineers of Tulsa. Ok., 
have made a lal)oratory test of 

,tbe oil, with the result that it 
ishows 40 gravity oil. Mr. Peter- 
|son s this test is not to be 
; "Sneezed at.”

Workmen are busily engaged
• in building four 800-ban **1 cap:?- 
city thinks, which they hope to 
have completed by Saturday.
' Mr. Huljer received the follow- 
|ing letter Thursday from Ross .T. 
¡Ream of Kan.sas City:
I "I have showed the sample o*' 
!oil to some oil men today and 
jthey all speak of it as being the 
ireal Pennsylvania cnidc. There 
;is no mistake about it. the stuff 
lit there and many people are go
ing after it.

"Andy and I will be on hand 
shortly after the well is brought 

,in and we would be there before 
jif we could tell anything definite- 
jly as to when the big show would 
jl)e pulled off, but as you .say 
there are always delays which 
aro not lo<iked for.1 "The news surely looks good to 
us and again I congratulate you 
on your success.

ROARO OF {RARE 
RIVES RANQUET

The Board of Trade w’as honor
ed w’ith over a hundred guests 
from Abilene and Sweetwater 
la.st Friday evening. Over one 
hundrerl local people attended. 
Under the efficient direction of 
Toastmaster Mason, the affair 
went right through without a 
hitch.

The welcome address was giv
en by T. A. Johnson in his usual 
forecful and happy way, and re- 
ponses were made by the mayors 
of Abilene and Sweetwater. In 
his address, Mayor Scarborough 
.said he would rather have seen 
the oil flowing out over the hill
side for awhile than to have .seen 
the tanks going it. but he must 
remember that the drouth has 
taught us to take care of what 
we have, and we must take care 
of the oil, even though it should 
flow a sluice. Interesting and in
structive addres.ses w’ere made 
by the Me.ssrs Houghton.

A feeling of deep cordiality pre 
vaded the as.sembly. It is the be
lief of the leading husine.ss men 
of the thi'ee cities repre.sented 
that these times of coming to
gether will prove of immense ben 
efit to the mutual business and 
industrial life of this section of 
the country.

NEW DRY GOODS HOUSE 
IX)R MERKEL

Sieger & Strieber of south Tex 
as have rented a large space in 
the Bea.sley building and will 
r*ut ir a big s ‘x>ck of ladie.s ,and 
gents and children’s ready-to- 
wear. The.se parties have looked 
over the field and have decided 
that Merkel offers the greatest 
opportunity to be found in West 
Texas. They are delighted with 
the prospetUs about here. It is 
reported that they are among the 
biggest and most progressive 
merchants of their section. They 
hope to have their stock here and 

h iady for busine.ss by October. 1.

Car of buggies and wagons re
ceived at Crown Hardware Co.

American Beauty flour and 
meal are the best and are for 
sale by Crown Hardware Com- 
Pitny.

Bland Well
Ca.sing for the Bland well has 

t)een located and is Lteing rushed 
out of Fort Worth, expected here 
at any time. The formationlia.« 
been so fine that results are ex
pected in the next 200 or 300 feet 

The (iUlcHpie WeU
The Gillespie well, eight miles 

east of the Bland well, is showing 
oil at 1600 feet, which is in keep
ing with the geological reports.

Eskota Tent.
California parties are drilling 

a test on the Eskota block eight 
miles west of the Sears block.

Trent WeU
Drillers have been empk>ye<l 

at the Trent well and he is gel • 
ting ready for rapid development 
'Timbers have been ordered for 
the immediate erection of the der 
rick and also the drilling tools 
are expected daily.

Butman WeU.
The Butman weU spudded in a 

short time ago and are preparing 
for rapid development. The Sin-

I have a beautiful stock of new 
furoiture and stoves at the very 
best prices. J. T. Darsey.

LOST — Buggy line between ray 
home and Union Ridge School. 
R. E. Cole. Please phone 9034-F3

19tl

VV’ANTED— Bright young lady 
to learn the telephone work. Good 
salary paid while learning, and 
raises at frequent intervals with 
the best working conditions. Ap
ply to Chief Operator Southwest
ern Telegraph and Telephone 
Company.

clair people are behind this pro
ject.

I.argent IxMration 
Pittsburg parties have clo.sed 

contract for immediate starting 
of well on the l<argent block, al
most north of Merkel about two 
and one half inilCs. The money is 
to L>e in the hank by the 20th.

Optimism.
Optimism, rich and expective, 

is on the breeze. In spite of the 
pe.ssimism of designing oil men, 
the fact remains that the oil is 
there and in greater quantity 
than has been found in any oth
er section of this part o f the 
west.

i .
y
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JAPAN ASKED TO SET DATE

Honolulu, Sept. 16.—The Unit
ed States has asked the Japanese 
Government to fix a definite date 
for the return of Kiao Chau to 
China, according to cable adn'ees 
iĤ ceiveil here today by the N'ljipu 
Jiui, a Japane.se daily ne\vspai)er 

The cable adde 1 'hat the Jajv 
únese Governmeiit had not ans-
\.i.red the communication.

SwelliiiK.s of the flesh cau.sed 
I by inHamation, cold, fractures of 
the bone, toothache, neuralgia or 

> rheumatism can be relieved by 
applying Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment. It .should be well rubbed in 
over the part affected. Its great 

I healing and penetrating power 
eases the pain, reduces swelling 
and restores natural conditions. 
Sold by Siinders Drug Store.

Dora Biiptbst Meeting Closed
The Baptist meeting at Dora 

came to a close last Sunday after 
a most successful seiwice of ten 
days. Kev. Joe Wil.son of Abilene 
and Kev. J. M. Haygood of Sweet ( 
wntei- did the preaching. 'There 
were six additions to the church, 
four of which came in by bap
tism. The church w'as much re
vived and called Rev. Joe WiLson 
of Abilene as their pastor. A 
good collection for missions and 
also for the visiting preacher 
was taken. Much good was accom 
plished and gieat thing are 
hoped for from this church.

CONDENSED ST AT BUI ENT

Surgeons agree that in case of 
Cuts, Bums, Bruises and wounds 
the First Treatment is mo.st im- 
poitant. When an Efficient anti
septic is applied promptly, thei-e 
is no danger of infection and the

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS

At CIOM »f Bcsinets Sdptvmbtr 1 2 ,191f

Great preparation is being 
made at Roswell, N. M„ to re
ceive delegates to the annual 
Ozark Trails Convention.

I wound begins to heal at once, fl 
I  For use on man or l>ea.st. Boro-1| 
zone is the Ideal Antiseptic and ! 
Healing Agent. Buy it now and | 
be ready foi- an emei gency. Sold | 
by Siinders Drug Store.

If prompt, efficient and ac
commodating service ap
peals to you and you have 
not given us a trial, start 
an account today. You 
will eventually, why not 
now ?

When the Ixiwles feel uncom- 
foi-table iind you miss the exhil
arating feeling that always fol
lows a copious mominng opera- 

'tion. a do.se of Hertiine will set 
jyou right in a couple of hour.s. If 
taken at liedtime you get it.s bene 
ficial effect after breakfa.st next 
day. Sold by Sanders Drug Store.

The Quiaiae That Doc» Noi Affect The ffcaA i
Bfcauw of its taaii' and laxatíro eibi't. LAXA- 

I 'HVL SKUMO MCIMNL (TalMrts) can be tehrn 
* by anynoe wAhaut caoxioi orrvaasneMor riaidna 
io the head. C.W.CROVE S .'igoature oo tux. 'M:.

w a .'̂ ih n í ;

Are you having any trouble 
with your washing. Don’t you 
think your are going to have 

^greater trouble as the apixuil of 
;the cotton fields are going to 
dniw every avaihible ixTson in 
town as the picking prices are 
going to 1k‘ very enticing?.

We have the rer.l cure for this 
We will sell you an electric Wash 
er on easy temis, if .so desired. 
We would I k ?  glad to let you have 
a machine on 2-weeks free trial.

The cost of current for the 
average family would not cxcee<l 

‘2o Ci’iits per week.
To do it the electric way is the 

easy way.
Slerkel Power (<).

Death by .\ccident.
Word came a few days ago 

from Beaumont that Rus.sell 
French had accidentally l>een kill
ed by an automobile. He is a nep- .J 
hew of .Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Boyce j 
and .«ion of Mr. and Mrs. H. (J. 
French and w j l s  about 14 years 
of age. The boy’s father lesided 
in .Merkel .several years ago. This | 
was the oldest boy, and his sud
den death was (juile a shock to 
his family, relatives and friends.

RESOURCES
L«a«$..............  $263,131.62
U. S. Bonds and Othar Sacuiilies......... 11,552.34
Unaarnad intarast..................................  260.07
SiDCfc in Fadaral Reserve Bank........... 1,500,00
Other Real Estate ..........................   5,000.00
U. S. Cert, of Ind. ................................   10,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures ................   3,600.00
Five Per Cent Redemption Fund_____  312.90
CASH AND EXCHANGE ____________  171,480.14

Total......... .......................... .._.~$466,848 87

LIABILITIES
Capital S to c k ............ ............................ $ 25,00A00
Surplus and P ro fits .............. ................  39,775.16
C ircu lation .......................     6,290.00
Bills Payable........................      10,000.00
Due Federal Reserve B a n k _________  35,661.94
DEPOSITS_______________________  350,161.57

Total............................................  $466,848.67

S t x t »  o f  O h i o .  C i t y  o f  T o l o d o .
I . 4i c a a  C o u n t y ,  u
F r a n k  J .  C h e n o y  o a t h  t h a t  h i

l a  a o n l o r  p a r t n e r  o f  t h #  A r m  o f  F  J .  
C h e n a y  A  C o . ,  d o i n i t  b u a l n a e s  i n  t h e  C i t y  
o f  T o I r d < > .  C o u n t y  a n d  S l a t e  a f o r e s a i d .

'  a n d  t h a t  s a i d  f i r m  w r i l l  p a y  t h e  s u m  o f  
.  O . N E  l l l ' . N D R K O  r K y L I . . U ; s  f o r  e a c h  
:  a n d  e v e r y  '  u s e  o f  C a t a r r h  t h a t  c . a n n o i  b . >  
I  r u r e d  b y  t h e  u s o  o f  • l A I . I . ' d  « ' . V T A R I U I
;  m f d i c i n k .  f r . v n k  j  c h e n e y .
' P w t > r n  t o  b e f o r e  m e  a n d  s u b *  r ; l > e <1 I n  
'  m y  p r >  » e n e e ,  t h i s  < t h  d a y  o f  r v . - e m b e r .

A D 1««. A W  GLEASON.
I  ( B e a l l  N o t a r y  P u b l i c .

H a l l ' s  C a t a r r h  M e d i c i n e  I s  t a k e n  I n -  
t e r r a l l y  a n d  a c t s  t h r o t j x h  t h »  B l o n d  o n  

I t h e  M u c o u s  B u r f a c s e  o f  t h s  S y s t e m  B e n d  
l o r  t e s t i m o n i a l s ,  f r e e .

F  J .  C H E . N E Y  A  C O . .  T o l e d o .  O .
I S o l d  b y  a l l  d r u i r i r t s t i « .  T S c .
!  H a l l ' s  F a m i l y  P i l l s  f o r  c o n s t i p a t i o n .

C  Modestly we recognize the responsibility 
that comes with leadership in the Banking 
business in this community.
C  This has not been a spasmodic attainment, 
but has obtained throughout all the years.
c; Read and compare the above statemciit.
% Your business appreciated. Service the best.

“SINCE 1904”
THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier.

LO C AL NEWS
W. O. John.son brought in h is , 

first Iwile of cotton .Saturday that' 
netted him $218.91, lint and .seed. | 
He says he vrill make 25 or 30 ' 
bales. This looks good to us.

LOCAL NEW S

Many New Goods This Fall
In every home where there are 

children there should l)e a bottle' 
of White’s Cream Vermifuge. It | 
destroys worms and acts as a 
tonic in the debilitated .system 
Sold by Sanders Drug Store.

Miss Beulah Walker was mar- 
l ied to Mr. W. E. Spears of Dal
las on the 8th of September. The 
Merkel people wish for them a 
happy prosperous life.

List your property with the 
Merkel Realty Company, if y»u 
want it sold.

For the stomach and bowel 
disorders of babies McG(?e’s Baby 
Elixir is a remedy of genuine 
merit It acts quickly, is pure, 
wholesome and pleasant to take. 
Sold by Sanders Drug Store.

LADIES !
Cpme see the 
newest in

LOOK FOR 
TIB RED BALL 
TRADL.MARK

Suits Skirts 
W aists Coats 

Hosiery Gloves
Kid Boots Outings 
Underwear Beads

Handkerchiefs

M E N !
step in and 

see our new
Hats Ties Sox 

Belts Pants
Shoes

Cuff aud Collar Buttons 
Shirts Caps 

Silk Collars

William Roy Coetephens, who 
has lieen on the U. S. S. Impera- 

jtor returned home, having receiv 
led his discharge from the service 
on the 15th. Roy was with Lieut. 
John Philips Lousa’s Band for 
sevend months on the Liberty 

j Loan drive throughout the Elast, 
and later going to Cardiff Wabs., 
then to the large German liner 
U. S. S. Emperator one o f the 
two largest ships in the world.

Roy was accompanied home by 
his bride. They were married in 
New York City, August 19th. He 
married Miss Laura A Booth of^ 
that city.

’W  I â ■ nil •'n w j N n n
1 f i r e A i i n s  d A a a u i i i t i o n
[Shootii^ E iä id

A TEXA.S WONDER 
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladdei trouWes. dissoiv 
es gravel, cures diabeu^s, weak 
RTtd lame barkj, rheum itLsm and 
aQ irregiiiaritiea of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men ; nd wo
men. Regalati?s bladder troubles 
in children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will he sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.25. One small bot
tle is two month'i treatment, 
and .s«Mo mfails to perfect a 
cure. Send for testimonialn from 
this and other .states. Dr. E. W. 
Hall, 2926 Oliye, Street, St.Louis 
Ko. Sold by druggists.

Cotton Flannel 
Table Demask 

Towels, Crash 
Ginghams 

Silks & Crepes 
Kimona Silks Sc Crepes

Men's Overalls 
Jumpers 

Underwear 
Gloves, Etc. 

Stetson Hats 7 to 7H

If you are going to want a 
loan on that farm you had better 
see W. O. Bonev at snee.

Fresh cake flour now at E. L. 
Rogers.

All county commissioners and 
road district commissioners, coun 
ty judges and the other road au
thorities ought to make the trip
to Ro.swell to see roads and learn a 
all they can. i

Don’t forget Rose and Buford 
at the old City Barber Shop.

We save you money and breath—because we sell 
For Cash and at One Price

The Brown D. Q. Co

liabitaal CoiMtipatiM CureM 
in 14 to 31 Dajs

“ LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN” Is a speciaBr- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxativ« for Habha^ 
Constipation It relievos proaiptly bat 
should be taken regularty for 14 to 21 dasw 
to induce regular action. It *iiAiiiiilaiiis ■ »! 
Regulates. • Very Ploaaaat M Takn gte 
per bottle.

Miss Susie Penn has been 
right sick the past week.

h -

Chamberlain’s Colic, Diarrhoer 
Remedy in .Michigan.

Mrs. A. H. Hall, CaseviUe. 
Mich., says, “ I wish to thank 
you for your grand good medi
cine, Chamberlain’s Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. We are neV'*»^. 
er without it in the house, and I ^  
am sure it saved our baby’s life 
this summer,”

Mrs. Mary Carrington. Case- 
ville, Mich., says, ‘T have used 
Chamberlain’s Colic and Diar
rhoea Remedy for years and it 
hm  always given prompt relief.”



JOHN KIRBY WILL 
DIRECT CAMPHIGH 

OF S. A. IN TEXAS
Wealthy Lumberman to .Select; 

Executive Committee ir̂ oon ' 
For State.

EiF . N IS .\SKED
FOR RELIEF WORK

Money Kaised in Orive to Bt 
Used in Huildinj!: Where 

Dinuted

John Kirby, nUIlloDalre lutnlenuai 
of Houston bas »«.-ct pted iIip lo st ol

tb.iirnian of the Salvatiin Ann) 
nine servire drive in i'exas. wbict 

m il begin in Oklahuiua, Texas. Ar 
kiinsas and Xx>uisiana September 2t 

■for $l.rw»o.ooo,
^  ,  Mr. Kirby will be asso» iateri in th»

4r ve with Governor J. H A. Kobori 
•on » b o  is beading the drive from 
Oklahoma City, and Governor K. tí 
Çr.isant of Ixiuisiaca Governor Hob- 

of Texas is acting in an honor 
try  capacity on the Texas coiAjnlt 
tM.

"Mr. Kirby was selected to bead 
(fte slate rom m ittte because of bit 
popularity with tbe citizens of Tex 
a a " Lieutenant Commander Georg« 
Wood of the l>allas Salvation Arm> 
post declared yesterday. ’ His ion*. 
M soiiation with the financia! inter 
esta of the state make virtually cer 
tain tbe success of tbe home «ervice 
eanipaign.”

1 General in Scope
The home service campairn will be 

(eneral tbroueboui the Cnited Mlates 
The money asked of the nation is 
|l,t,0<*0.000. The share ol tbe south 
xveatern group o f states d!i«ct*dfrciro 
Dallas is set at ll.OOO.tKU. Un an es 
timated population of 5 uOb.eOO for 
Texas. Oklahoma and the sections of 
Arkansas and Louisiana imluded in 
tbe territory the amount required 
wl.l reach 20 cents p«r capita.

The Salvation Army funds raised 
fn the great cities of the southwest 
will be sjien! in the ritli s from wbitb 

' / it is donated. The money will be
spent entirely for the betfem i«nt of 
home conditions.

'T h e  question has been asked by 
a farmer as To what his Iniirest Is 
in the city dovelopn eut oí the Salva
tion .Army !s." Lie .ti-n.int Colon« I 
W ood» o f the Pallas cilice said yes- 
terda». "The interest is strong. It : 
affects him o ectly It strikes at | 
bis family.

i f  We have a complete stock of Paint, Paper and Canvas 
All kinds of Stains and Varnishes

if  You have been waiting for that big crop to be har
vested; you have been planning about the improvements 
you were going to make “ when your ship came in;’ ’ you 
have been building aircastles.

if  We have anticipated your wants and have bought ac
cordingly. Nothing, beautifies a home more than a new 
coat of paint and new wallpaper.

i f  Come in and look over the colors we have in stock in 
Paint, Varnishes and Stains, and see our new Wallpaper 
designs.

I Barrow Furniture Co.
City Life Protected

“ The welfare of the Salvation Ar- 
toy Is the welfare of his son or 

^  Xlaurhtrr who visits th« great cities 
W  Of tbe cation In s«-:irch of work 
♦  "The boy who couit-s to the city is 
?  given wholesom«' surixiundings He j 

^  fs given a clean bed.. He Is ofleri-d a 
place for bealthy recreation. He I s ' 
taught to avoid the pitfalls of c it y . 
life into which he might fall w«'re j 
he permitted to go hie way without | 
guldun''e. j

" T ie  daughter of the farmer or of j 
Tbe man from a small Town is given i 
a clean lodging place m the girls’ ) 
hotel with board at a low cost. .Many \ 
girls would not he able to suet ess- i 
ifully combat tbe economic conditions | 

I  o f which ’ hey are ignorant when ! 
they come to the cities without th - ' 
aid of the Salvation Army.

Thousands to Cities
*T! riiiardn of s jch  young people  ̂

flock ir fo  tha olfies each ye.ar. They j 
ape P!'pl«>y»d in clo ’ hing stores, ftvej 
and tc". cent shops a id ;«!ephone| 
offices. In manv cases the wage paid 
Is InsiilTIcien’ fur their needs. j

“ The Salvation Army steps into tbe j 
•breach at such times and extends a 
helping hand." |

.  The Sa;vati«>n Army owns in Texas | 
tw o rescue, two maternity and tw o; 
children’s home«. In addition the or
ganization has four workingmen's ho
tels and two industrial stores The 
rescue, maternity and children's homes 
are at San Antonio and K1 Phbo

Eighty five working girls and 21o 
children have been admitted to the 
homes in the past year. The new 
state fund a 'ked in the Salvation 
Army campaign will go in part for the 
eolargement of the San Antonio hotr.es 
New building-« and institutions are 
planned for Oklahoma and Louisiana.JW ;__________
• Twenty-Five In Girls’ Hotel.

The girls’ hotel at Dallas maintained 
by the Salvation Army now accommo
dates 2f> girls, according to Lieutenant 
Colonel Geo’ ĝe Wood Iw his report for 
the year ending March 31, 1919 These 
girls, Mr. Wood declares, are given 
clean rooms and wholesome meals 
much below the c o 't  for the poorest 
kind of board and room obtainable 
in Dallas The home is at 1719 Cor 
etemna street.

MEXICO SENDS PROTEST
a ( ;a in s t  a i r p l a n e s

CROSSING
Mexico City. Sept. i).— An ener 

gC’tic protest ajrainst American 
«i my ail planes crossing the the 
fiontier into Mexican territory 
has been addressed to the United 
States state depiulment by the 
Mexican poveniment, acerding to 
Salvador Diago Fernandez, in 
charge of the foreign affairs de
partment. He .siiid that the acts 
protested against had taken place 
in Sonora. Chihuahua. Coahuila 
and Lower California.

.MARTIN S STOCK DIP

A better dip for less money. 
Martin’s Sure Ciue Uoup liem- 
<?dy. Martin's Lice Powder and ail 
MaiTin’s liemedies are absolutely 
gujii’antecd by Sanders Drug 
Store.

EVKP.V AMERICAN SOLDIER 
•t ASI A !/ ACCOUNTED 

FOR
V,’{4.shinpton. Sept. 10.— Every 

Anii^rican soldier who In'came a 
“ ĉ u ualty”  in the war against 
Gen.nany at last has been nccoun 
ted for.

A li.st of mi.s.singa nd imaccoun 
ted for which at one time was ius 
high a.s 2-’>,905 gradually uas re
duced until for weeks it remain- 
er at two. It is now presumed 
there is no doubt the two soldiers 
are dead and they ha\e Ixeii .»̂o 
!i>te<I ofTiciaily.

Of the totjil first reported mis- 
s!rg, 2” po" cent died; Ifi {x?r 
cent weie found to be pri.sonei's, 
■jr« per cent wer«' lo.st from their 
organizations in the confu.sion of 
battle but sul>esqucni!y reiioined 
them. The remainder fere found 
• cattered through various hospi
tals.

Miss Maggie Wheeler spent a i P**«* Cured In 6 to lA Day» 
ipart of last week visiting relativ--l,^?gS'fiy;2;^|SnuiJi^S “

in  ALil««n«> lowwotly rctlcv«» lichtag P it«, ao I you c a a .» i| ts  in  /M J H eiie . laallwlairev«iter th«- ttrwl aupikuitioa. PriceéK-.

Soldier Boy Leave.s His Girl 
With (iosp^ Workers To | 

Be (^ c d  for in War.

------  ----  ■

Relieve Y our N R  tk>es it by improving

Rheumatism digestion, assimilation 

and e l im in a t i o n  —

For 25c. the logical way.

NR Today—Relief or No Pay
Tlicra are Ihre« vital pmceeara

i ll

m Many Gct 8. A. OroceHea.
Meala and grocwrlea bav« tecn ruih 

pllaal 22.104 a«««Iv rlllzana o f The 
aontbweat by Ih« Salvatimi Army in 
tha poat year, according lo Licutenuat 
Commandar Oo<>rg« Wood of tb« Dal 
Ina office. I94K were glven lodgiag. 
•■gilov ir.Mt waa found for 360, medi
cai aid wan giv«a 1149. The total 
naadkar of auffertng people relleved 

«  4>y thè Salvatloa Ariny in tbe yaar la 
Sd,M9 The e«>at o f glving tbe rallef 
mnaounted to 117.268.41.

, ofhuman exlatcnn,—the algeatlun of 
food, the extraction of nonrtahment 
frbm It and the elimination of the 
waate.

Let »nytMng Interfere wUK ttieee 
proceasor.—let them be Interrupted 
improperly carried on. and slcknci 
of aome kind foUowa.

Poor digectinn and assimila
tion means fallqre to dériva 
full nourishment from food and 
that In turn often meant Im
poverished bltxMl, weakness, 
anemia, etc. Poor elimination 
means an accumulattnn of waste 
matter which poisons tbs body, iowers 
vitality, decreases the power of re- 
atstancs to disease and leads to the 
flevelopmt-tit of many serious ills.

Rbeumatism,—due to eome Interfer
ence with the pn«cess of elimination, 
failure to get rW of certain body 
poisons,—lannot be expected to yield 
to any medicine that falls to correct 
the condition nsepunelble fur IL Could 
any reas<mutile pereon expect to rid 
Limself of rheumatic pcln a«, long as

allowed to rw-rhrunu.tlc poison la 
main in the IxHly. - 

Think ef this. I| explains the auo«» 
cess of Nature’s Remedy (NR Tab
lets» in »o many cases where other 
medlcinee have foile«!. Thousands are 
uslhi NR Tablets every day and get- 

tlr^ r«illsf. Why pay live  or ten 
llmca ha mu«:h for uncertain« 
things? A 25o box of Nature’s 

(NR Tablets), con- 
iTTg enongh to that twenty- 

five days.—must help you, must 
I and sat-

amedyalniTTK

yon
give you prompt relief 
U'-ctory benefit or cost nothing.

And Naturs's Remsdy is not only 
for the relief of rlieumatlsm. It Im
proves digtsilon. ternes the liver, reg* 
ulntc-e klilnty and bowel action. Im
proves the hluod and cleanses the 
who.e system. You’ ll feol like a new 
pereon when you've taken NR Tablets 
a week. You’ve trl«-d the expensive 
medlcli.es end doctors, now make the 
rviU ten. You'll get results this time. 
Nature's Rtmady (NR Tablats) Is 
sold, guarsuii-ed aoU recommended by your til oggisL

SANDERS DRUG SIORE

Better than Pills 
For Liver Ills. 
Get a 2!>* Box

ffhe was jant a little red-cheeked« 
country girl who had (^ome to tha 
city lu wiork. Kbe hadn't come for 
any story b«K>k niolfve, auch as paylac 
oO the mortgage on the old farm, dhe; 
wan jUKt a iHiuntry girl who wanledi 
to make a IHfle ateney of her r«yy 
own. There wann’t any chanca %t< 
home. There was the butter and a (g  
money, of course, but the family was 
laiga and there wasn't much to soH. 
So, like hundreds of other country 
girls, she came to the city to work.

She sec ured a position as nurne-gM. 
to two children, not much suiallgr 
than herself —nhe was scarcely uioga 
than tlfteen But tbe wages she drear 
amounted to very little more than tlia 
butter and egg money back hoaM. 
Tbe children wars not alwaya kiq4 
and she could naver do as sbe wUhad, 
but always what they desired.

Finda World Unkind.
A vague, hurt, longing came Into laar 

heart She wanted to see mother and 
dad. She wanted ta feed tha baby 
chickens; to m b old Dobbin's nos«; 
to hunt ben’s nests; to ride to tha 
pasture fur the coian; she was lust 
plain boBieslek

One of her duties was to take th« 
children to the park in the afternoon. 
This waa rather pleasant, usually, Mti 
one day when the ache in her heaat 
was the strongest, and the cbildrea 
ware more unkind than usual, she 
awoke to tbe fact that she wentdd' 
companionship - some one with whotn 
she coiihl talk o f the things she likad 
to talk about, and then she saw him.

He was a soldier boy and was sit
ting on a bench in the park near 
where the children were playing. He 
was a bit Uiaely too, and in a very 
short time the homesick souls w#«b 
sharing troubles. Kvery day she nwt 
him there and then one day, he was 
called away. That day at the paA  
be told her g«M>d bye. But before he 
left, he t«M>k the girl to a Salvation 
Army home. The boy twirled his cap 
in embarrassment as the matron 
talked to him, bnt bo looked b«r 
square in the eyes

He Was Square
’T ve treated her square." he said, 

"but she will get lonesome again and 
the next fellow might nut be so square. 
So I am wanting you to <-are for her 
and look after her for me while 1 am 
gone”

The girl stayed at the horns, and 
-when tbe war was over, a big, 
browned fellow mshed into the home, 
calling, "M ery !"

.Mary was there and tbe two were 
married in the home. Now Mary and 
.Mary's soM ierboy are living on the 
old farm, caring for mother and fath
er, and just being happy. And when 
they go to the city, they never fail 
to  visit the Salvation .Army home, 
which, they say, meant home for both 
o f them.

5
5
5

c a package
before the war

c a package
during the war

c a package
N O W

THE FLBUOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

ON GLORY’S TRAIL
By Billie Pierson 

«

I went to sleep the other day—'twas 
quite unusual, by the way, for I be
lieve that it is right to do one’s sluin- 
liering at niglit. However, strange as 
It may seem I slept -and sleeping, 
dreamed a dream. (Here it is ):
. 1 Journeyed to a little town, a rll- 
lag«‘ of no small renown, a place of 
pleasure, pride, and joy fur man or 
woman, girl or boy. It seeiue«! tliat 
each one wished to do things uni,, that 
were good and truck so it was natural 
to feel that living there would b« 
ideal. Tbe homes were all so clean 
and neat; no painted girls were on 
thr street; the parks were free from 
flirt or shirk; no raggeu bums were 
hunting work; ao ragged children, 
dirty, rads, wave seen to steal or bag 
for food , no grimy elethes. no rags 
were seen fur everytxaa waa Beat aad 
clean.

'Twaa woaderfal -then I awoke. 
Raid I: "That dream was not a joke.“
Howe’er unreal it all may aeam tb« 
dream I dreamed was NOT a dream. 
Salvation Army centers nee this 
dream of mine a reality. The poor 
are helped, the hungry fed, the bum 
is given food and l>ed while factory 
girl, or bum or clerk all who apply 
are given work. A home of rescue 
for the stray who’s somehow lost the 
better way, all this and m o.e Uie^e 
workers do to make u town ideal fur 
you.

And now’s a chance for yoa to do 
as you would have others do. Add 
dollars to the home campsign—your 
money won’t l>e spent in rain.

Wood Viaita In Ardmore 
Lieutenant ('olunel (ieorga Wood 

made a t»A  to Atdmor«, Oklahoma, 
last waek the purpnsa of address
ing the Rotary and Idons’ clubs la a 
joint meeting with th« (Tiambar o f 
Cowmerca. I W  Ardmore boosters 
have raised th«ir qaota from llO.OOt) 
to |2S.fl00 tor th* konis Bervi«'e fund. 
Thay will build aarp" barracks with 
tha uensy. ^

'ß
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OUR NEW HOME
IN THE GAITHER BUILDING

We will open our business Saturday with a

Special Plate Dinner
Full line of Short Orders

BREAD
Best Service and Courteous Treatment

q  CANDY cf CAKES
We have a full line of Bakery Goods, choice Candies and Cakes, all fresh and fine 
 ̂ Our new oven is now installed and ready for business

You are cordially invited to visit our place of business

Metropolitan Bakery and Cafe

^  —

The Merkel Mail c h t r c h  n k w s

Publiflhed Every Fnday Morning by 
TIE NEna lAll PIINTIM COMPiNT, m  

lAlTEI J4CH0N. Editar aid NiMgsr

ÖtrSSCRlPTION 11.00 PER YEAR

TELEPHONE No. 61

Bbtered at the Doatolfice at Merkel 
Tcxaa as secctnd claaa mail matter.

Any erroneous reflection on the char 
acter, i t ^ i n g  or reputation of any- 
peraon, nrm or corporation which mav 
appear in the columns of The Mail will 
be gladly corrected upon ita being 
brought to the attention of the man
agement.

If you have visitors, or if you know 
any item which wonid be of interest to 
readers of the Mai^ the editor would 
appreciate a note or a telefone mes
sage to that effect. Or. if an occur
rence of unusual interdat transpires a 
reporter will be promptly sent to get 
the full particulars.

Epworth I.eaKue Prot;rain 
8: P. >1. Sunday Sept. 21

Leader, Edith Brown.
Sonji service.
Bible Drill.
Instiximental Solo, Nell Hollo

way,
Reading. Mary Eula Sears.
Solo, Iris McClary.

Business.
Benediction.
The Epworth League extends 

a hearty welcome to all visitors, 
and desire your enrollment in its 
band of workers, whose number 
and spiritual enthusiasm is grow 
ing with each meeting, Come!we 
want you, we need you, and we 
can help you. Join in a partner-

ship that will l>e profitable, both 
to you and us. ‘Remember thed 
time 8 o’clock every Sunday eve— 
ing at the Methodist Church.
. .The Entire Epwoilh I.eague..

The .Methodi.st Church Sunday 
Kev. \V. M. Murrell write.s 

¡from somewhere that he is hav
ing a fine mt'eting. He says he 

twill be in his pulpit Sunday and 
1 hopes to see a big attendance. All 
services will be at the usual

No WoroM In •  Henlttay Child 
All chUdraa traohled «rkh «arm* k«v« ao u>- 

lnalUiy oohr. which iadicataa poor Mood, and as a 
role^Uicra U mere ar lesa Motaacli distarhaacr. 
GMyVK'S TASTBLESS chlB TWfIC dwrn nCidarl, 
t e  lira ar tkrea wacks will eaikh tka Maod. lai 
prava Um  didBatiaa. aad act as a GaoaaalStreocib 
ealad Taaie to the whole systaaL Notare wUI tken 
throw eg  or diapel the warms, aad the Child will be 
hi parfset health. Plaasaot to taka. Me per battle.

PATRONS OF THE MAIL who do 
not rccehre their paper regularly will 
aonfar a favor upon the management 
^  roporting the fact. You ahould alao 
watch the label of your paper lo aacer- 
taib when your thne is out and renew 
befwe your name autoniaticafly leaves 
our utc aa all papers atop When the 
teWn of sobacription eapire*.

BOn account of unavoidable ma
chine troubles we were forced to 
leave out some very interesting 
articles, which will appear next 
week.

New Line ef Samples

Blue Ribbon Herd Wins.
The Blue Ribbon Herd o f C.M. 

Largent won Junior Champion 
Female, Senior Yearling Heifer, 
Two Year Old Cow, Junior Heifer 
Calf, in the Hutcheson Fair at 
Hutcheson, Kan. Mr. I,argent is 
confident he will win in the herd 
contest. He is showing against 
such herds as O. Harris, Pari.s, 
Mo., Robt. Haziett, Eldorado, 
Kan., Carl Miller, Bellevue, Kan., 
and other prominent breeders.

NEW LINE OF SAMPLES

Men and Women’s Suita, Coats 
And Overcoats

The Celebrated Anderson Line 
for men and the 

Ideal Line for Ladies.

There are none better. Look at 
our .sampies and prices 

before you buy.

WASHING 
Be independent of your wash

woman. Let us see you an Elec
tric Washing Machine, long easy 
terms. With our electric machine 
you can do your own washing in 
two hours and with but little 
trouble and labor. Let us explain 
. . .  MERKEL POWHR GO . . .

MRS. C. L  CASH TAILOR SHOP
Gleaning and Pressing. Phone 180

Hats That You’ll 
Be Proud to 

wear

New in Style
New in Meteríais

New in Trimmings

^ Many of the season’s fashion gems await 
your inspection here — all are moderately 
priced.

^ Some are our own creations. All are 
from the manufacturers ef authentic millin
ery fashions, but foremost in our selection is 
our splendid showing of

Gold Medal Hats

Merkel Dry Goods Company

%%
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Ufe 
Was a 
M isery

Mn. P. M. Jones, ol 
Pibner.Okbi., writest 

“ Prom ttie time I en
tered brto womanhood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next: 1 suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, unto Uic to me was 
a miserj. I would think 
1 couid not endure the 
pala any lonier, and I 
IpaduaUy got worae. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 
I decided to

TAKE

We are Piled to the Ceiling
W ith a splendid line of the best Staple Merchandise, bought at the right time and the 
right prices, and can sell you merchandise now for less than in 60 days from now, as 
the delivery on future merchandise is going to be bad. It will pay you to buy your 
fall bill at once, as many lines will be off the market and can not be bought later.

S E E  O U R  M E R C H A N D I S E

The Woman’s Tonic
*'l look tour bottles,”  

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, “ and was not only 
greatly rsUeved. but can 
truthfully ny that 1 have 
not a pain. . .

”  It has now been two 
years since I tookCardui, 
and I am itill in good 

' health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build op yourmn-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. TryCar- 
doL It helped her. We 
believe it will help you.

Afl Dnigguts

MEN’ S PANTS
•r Just received a ship
ment of men’s pants in dress 
and work. It will pay you 
to look them over before 
buying elsewhere.

Gents’ Furnishings
€  Our stock of gents’ fur
nishings is full up, of good 
merchandise. See us.

HATS &  CAPS
f ’ See our Hats and Caps. 
We have the best line of 
caps ever brought to Mer
kel. The styles are right, 
and the quality the best. 
See them when in the mar
ket for a cap.

G R O C E R IE S
C A full line of groceries carried 
in the rear of our building, and 
we always save you money on 
your groceries. We deliver noth
ing and give you that part of the 
TOWNS EXPENSE. See us for 
your next bill of groceries. We 
carry the best.

WE BUY YOUR CREAM
ON FRIDAYS_____________________________________________ %

C Asl: for register tickets with your 
purchases. They entitle you to purchase 
a $14.00 ‘ 10-piece 20-ye?ir guaranteed 
.Miiminum Utensils for $7.95. See them 
on di.'play in our store.

FOOT REST
See our stock of Foot 

Rest Hosiery. It is the 
best on the market—for 
men, women and children.

See our school stockings. 
They are good and heavy 
for the boys and girls.

SHOES
^  We are surely right on 
the SHOES. They w’ere 
bought early and at the 
right prices. But prices are 
advancing every day, the 
future buying will be much 
higher, buy now.
f; See our bargain counter 
for childrens cotton picking 
shoes. Choice fo r .. .$ 1 .0 0

THe Foot
THE STAR STORE

Rest Store
; ;  MERKEL, TEXAS

WILSON DECLARES ISSUE 
INVOLVED IS WAR OR 

PEACE
Only V ay Peace Cin lie Main

tained ia By Concer: of 
Nationa Ah Proposed in 

I.eague of Nation.n.
Bism»r;k, D. Sopt. lO.—  

Presidtnt Wilson told a Rismark 
audience that the issue involved 
in hi.s speech-making tour for the 
treaty wa.s ‘‘a question of war or 
peace.”

Tl'.erew a.s only (>ne way in 
which peace couid be maintained, 
he said, and that was by such a 
concert of nation.s as was propos- 

led in the league of nations.
I Completing the first week of 
his tour, the president .spoke in 
the Bismarck auditorium. It was 
the smallest hall inw hich he had 
yet spoken, seating about 1500. 
It was filled. No other address 
was on Mr. Wilson’s .schedule.

Whent he president’s train eat-  
rived, a display of pyrotechnics 
was set off, carrying small para
chutes with American flags high 
into the air. On the ride to the 
hall through crowded streets, an 
aii-plane flying low turned flip- 
flops overt he presidentul party.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson were 
cheered as they entered the audi- 
tonum. He was introduced by 
Governor Lynn.

Should the movement for 
world concert fail, the president 
said, theh eait of mankind would 
be over whelmed by a “ despair” 
which would result in chaos.

“ Men in de.spair don’t con
struct govenments. If we stay 
out or if we qualify our accep
tance in any way, then the world 
will say, ‘there can be no peace.’’ ’

If the wor'dw ere in disorder, 
asked the president.w ho would 
buy the wheat of the United 
States ?

Pi'esident Wilson was cheered 
whenh e concluded his address. 
The presideiltal party was escort 
ed to the Northern Pacific sta- 

|tion and the Wilson special left 
ifor Billings Montana, shortly 
i after 1 p. m.

Car of buggies and wagons re- 
pceived at Crown Hardware Co.

f
f

Davis Beasley and family have 
moved to Merkel.

Wc want to buy your maize 
heads. Pay market price. M. G. 
Stocc and Bro. Tient Tex. 2flt5.

Call and see my new stock of 
furniture and stoves all priced 
rea.sonable. J. T. Darsey.

GET MOKE K(;GS 
Feed Martin’s Egg Producer 

Your money back “ in egg or in 
ca.sh” . It stalls baby chicks 
nght :ind keeps ‘etn healthy.Ask 
Sanders Drug Store. 9My6m

Shorts and 
Shai-ps.

Bian at G M.

BUY YOUR

OIL AND GASOLINE
FROM

H. M. Rose & Son
Office Phone 48 Residence Phone 217

Two Trucks and Good Service Guaranteed

Ì

FarmLoans
AND

Farm  In su ra n c e

Our farm land loan facilities are the very best. On 
good land we can handle your loans quickly.

We have just made arrangement.^ to take on a line 
of insurance covering farm buildings. We can write 
you a policy and deliver it immediately. Protect your 
property against fire.

W . O. B O  N E Y

'?t ■ -f l
■ Y »o Do More W ork , o
Yea are more ambitiou« and you get men 
en)oymrnt out of everything when your 
bkiud is in good conditioii. Impurities io 
the bk)od have a very depressing effect os

 ̂ the system, causing weakneas. lazinesa. 
DSTvouanesa and sickness.
GROVE’S TASTELESS ChMI TONIC 
rastores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Bkod. When you feel 
hs stfeogihening. Invlgotating effect, see 
bow it brings color to the cheeks and bow 
h improves the appetite, yoo will then 
appreciate its true took: value.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
Is sot a patant medicine, it is simpiy 
IRON and QURfINE suspended in Synip. 
Se pteasant erea childm like it The 
blood neuda Quinine to Purify It and IRON 
to Enrich K. These reliable tonic pro^ 
srtiea never fail to drive out impurities in
the blood. ___
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE’S 
TASTELESS ChUl TONIC has made it 
tha favorite tonic in tboosanda of hemes. 
More than thirty-five yean ago. folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S 
TASTELESS ChUl TONIC when a 
member of their family bad Malaria or 
seeded a body-building, strength-giving 
took. «The formula ia Juat the same to
day. And you can from any dnid
■tore. 60c per bottle

D R A U Q H  O N ’ S  
QPIACTICftl,

New Picture .8how For Merkel.
* Bea.sley Bros. & Hodge are pre 
aring to ojien up a modern mov
ing picture show in the Beasley 
building. Mr. Hodge is an experi
enced picture .show man of Abi- 

!lene. He has just returned from 
Tbilla-s, where he purchased a 
modem outfit. The ownei*s ex
pect to have the show in full ope
ration by the 1st of October. Mr. 
Hodge states that he will put on 
some of the most up-to-date pic
tures to be obtained.

The building is l>eing remodel
ed and no expense is being spared 
to make it in keeping with the 
business to be installed...............

Bring your maize heads to 
Blair. I can pay the market price. 
John S. Hughes, Blair. 29t5

HOUSE WIREING 
On account of high cost of lab

or and material after October l.st 
Electric house wiring will bo 

M$S.0() per drop. All orders given

Just What She Needed
“ I used a bottle of Chamber

lain’s Tablets some time ago and 
they proved to be just what I 

I needed,” writes Mrs. Volta Bank 
¡son, Chillicothe, Mo. “ ’They not 
¡only relieved me of indige.stion 
I but toned up my liver and rid 
I me of backache and dizziness 
;thut I had been subject to for 
some time. They did me a world 
of good and 1 will always speak a 
good word for them.”

up to October Us will still be 
$2.50 per drop.

Yours truly.
Merkel Power Co.

O&ly ««U kBOfm BuMnam 0>n«f* In WmAT«s«
•A Thouenode af Mnrvr our ■wpioy-
maot D»|wrtiB«Bt thaa any otkor. lIotf<>T4iaak 
OMitrartKuaraataaapoaáUoB. <Wtal<jrns FREff

Fresh honey at G. M. Sharp” s

A dollar does not look any big
ger on pay day than Walter John 
son’s fast ball, but the day before 
pay day it is an axe handle and a 
half across. Save when you won't 
miss the money. Buy VV.S.S.

CARBON PAPER— At 
Mail office.

Merkel

PRESIRIPTIONS PRESCroPTlONS

The Best .\dvertisement.
The best advertisement any 

merchant can have is a satisfied 
customer. No greater recommen
dation can be given an article 
than the following by E. B. Mil- 
bum. Prop., Guión Drug Store, 
Guión Ark. “ We have sold Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy for 
years and have always found 
that it gives perfect satisfaction

JUST RECEIVED 
BIG LINE OF CHOICE 

NOVELTIES

Safety Razors
Ingersoll Watches

Fine Box Stationery
School Supplies 

Etc., Etc.

Visit Our Fountain

2 ^ P E R ^ 0 R M A N C E S  2.P.M.- aPK' 
B I O  S H O W S  COM BINED

Abilene, Thursday, Oct. 2
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Life
The «imple Ihm.
The broken worlftiiK nmi^

I When life enle.. 1 the ddtor. 
Only a fifuOcr bum.
The wnm:ii) who knew oo 

shame.

—■■■ B y  W . A le x a n d e r  Im la y  “ “

She was only a ainnplA girl from 
She country. She entered the bigi 
d ty  in the hope of earnlnR « nongh' 
imeney to friwe her the clothing of 
Ihe fashion plate ladies and moWe 
4|ue«nt. Perhaps she came with the 
intent of mahiug herttelf useful iir 
the world.

She got a Job. It was work. If that 
•onstitute« a job? She slaved nine 
honr.s a day behind a counter or pos- 
Vlbly she stacked matches in box«« 
— no matter she got the Job.

And the salary, magnihrent— flO a 
week The clerks in Perkins’ store 
^ack home only got 16 but then she 
w as ignorant as yet you see.
' So she drifted along until one fine 
•Ight she found herself b^mt^ng over 
the railing of the riv«vr hridse, rock- 
•tbook empty, hungry—con tem p la ^ g  
•  leap from the bridge—or worse.

T h e n  th e re  la th e  w o rk in g  m an.
H a  k n o w s  no t ra d e  fo r  he g re w  
up  in  u n tra m m e le d  A io e n c a  
w h e re  one is  p e rm it te d  to  do as 
he p leaeea. A n  in d u lg e n t  fa th e r  
h a d  n e t in e ie te d  on h im  le a rn in g  
a n y th in g  u se fu l. H ie  m o th e r up 
h e ld  h im  In id le n e ss .

P o s s ib ly  th e  fa th e r  w e n t 
b ro k e . P o e a tb ly  he rte ve r hdb 
a n y th in g .  A t  la a a t w e f in d  o u r  
h e ro  a t fo r t y ,  d is c o u ra g e d , k n o w 
in g  no  tra d e , on th e  bunw

A  bad  sea son  s t r ik e s  h ie  sec
t io n  o f  th e  c o u n try .  H e  has no 
m o n ey , no f r ie n d a . T h e n  w e find  
h im —-w he re?

R id in g  th e  rod s to  a b e tte r  
la n d . In J a il and  o u t, a k n ig h t  o f 
th e  c in d e r  t r a i l .

The poor man com es. one dreary 
might to a cold home Ue is 
out o f work. He knows no friends, 
■ la  children are huddled around a 
above in which the last emb< rn an 
Bring A small girl of four weeps 
for food.

A  mother In the next room—there 
v n  two rooms— lies in a bed of old 
blankets and ragged great coats. She 
Is  moaning in pain.

A little life is to come into the 
emrld before many hours have pass- 
ad. There la no doctor, no provis- 
tona. Thor* la do  Sr«, ao light.

In despair the man goes into the 
night stumbling against the cold 
wind seeking assistance in hit irou- 
bla.

T h e re  ie a g u t te r  bum  w ho  hae 
n o  k n o w le d g e  o f how  lo a th so m e  
he r e a lly  it .  D ru n k e n , abused , 
k ic k e d  and  cu ffed  he d o d ge s  a l l  
h u m a n  be inge .

L ik e  a t ro u n ce d  dog he avo ld e  
p e o p le  y e t  he m uet seek  th em . 
A t  la s t  he d e c id e s  th a t  he is 
d o w n  gad  ou t. H e  goes dow n  the  
s t r e e t  w ith  lo n g in g  in  h is  h ea rt. 
H e  lo n g s  to  t e l l  to m e  one how  
he d e s o ise s  se lf .

H e  h a s re a ch e d  th e  tu rn in g  
p o in t . W i l l  som e  one  ho ld  ou t a 
hand  7

H a !  h a ! he lau gha . H e  kn o w s  
th e  w o r ld .

Then there Is the woman without 
sham«-. Christ had compassion on 
bep kind but she has come to tlimk 
that no one else had. Harpy like 
she plies her way about the streets 
o f the great cltv.

Her cheeks are Incamldine. Her 
soul is as r«Tl as her painted Ups. 
Her eyes are as full o f guile as the 
misshapen mind.

Unlov«-d, much caressed, hunted, a 
prey upon society she comes to the 
last step down, then she finds gold 
in her heart. Doas anyone else find 
It?

So they run through the annals of 
Ufa. Hut here is what happen« d.

T h o  s im p le  g i r l  w e n t t»  a c le a n  
b o a rd in g  house  and a f t a r  a fe w  
y e a r s  m ade  good. She  b loeaom ed 
in t o  a f lo w e r  o f  p u re  w om an-

C H A N D L E R  SI X ^

The  Fact o f  
the M atter

b

"V^OIT can see for yourself that the Chandler is the most closely 
^  priced fine car in the whole American market. Printer’s ink 

lends itself to the presentation of claims and facts alike. We 
make it our purpose, in speaking of the Chandler, to deal with 
facts only.

And this we believe to be the fact, that no other automobile, 
built so well, built.of such good materials, built in such good 
design, is priced w ithin hundreds of dollars of the Chandler price.

The Chandler motor is truly a great motor. There is none 
better. Fifty thousand Chandler owners know it. .\nd countless 
thousands of their friends and neighbors know it. Now in its 
seventh year of constant development, without radical change 
of design, it approximates perfection.

The whole Chandler chassis, simple and sturdy. Is dependable 
and enduring. And C'handler bodies, graceful in line, roomy 
and comfortable, luxuriously upholstered and beautifully fin
ished, are suggestive of the best custom work.

T H e  N e w  S e r i e s  T o u r i n g '  C a r '
will delight you and your family. It is big and handsome, seats seven 
grown piTsons without crowding, and will take you anv'where in comfort.

The tihandler is fast when you want speed. It is flexible and instantly 
responsive in crowded traffic. It is powerful on steep grades.

The E a rlier  Y ou  f  lace Y ou r  O rd er . The E arlier  Y ou  M ay H a v e  Y ou r C ar

SIX SPI.K.NDin BODY TAPES
S e\-en -P assenger T ouring ('.or, SJJ' iS F o u r -P a ssen g er  R oa d ster , S I 7 9 S

F o u r-P a ssen g er  D tspatch C or , S l f l 7 S
C on vertib le  ^ ed an , S2 6 9 S Ct>nvertible (-ou p e , S2 S 9 S L im ousine, 9 3 0 9 S

AU 1 u. b  Ct€%etanJ

BLAND &  HORTON
Located with Geo. Woodrutn

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

NATURE’S WARNING 
Merkel People Recognize and 

Heed It.
Kidney ills come mysteriously.
But nature generally warns 

you
Notice the kidney secretions.
See if the color is unhealthy—
If there are settlings and sedi

ment.
Pa.ssages fre<iuent, scanty, 

painful.
It’s time to fear serious kidney 

trouble.
It’s time to use Doan’s Kidney 

Pills.
Doan’s have done great work 

in Merkel,
J. L. Chambless, farmer, Mer

kel. says: “ For about a year I 
had kidney and bladder trouble. 
Sometimes the pain was pretty 
bad and I could hardly retain the 
kidney secretions. They passed 
freely and were highly colored. I 
certainly needed something so 
when I heard alwut Doan’s Kid
ney Pills I got some at Sanders 
Drug tSore and I am glad to say 
I was entirely relieved. After I 
had u.sed Doan’s a .shoil time the 
kidney secretions passed i*egular
ly.”

Price 60c. at ail dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
— get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 
same that Mr. Chambless had. 
Foster-Mi I bum Co., Mfgrs., Buf
falo. N. Y.

KILL THE BLUE BUGS 
1 And all Blood Sucking Insects 
'by feeding Martin’s Wonderful 
Blue Bug Killer to your chick- 

; etis. Your money back if not ah- 
¡solutely satisfied. Ask Sanders 
Drug Store. 9My6m

Despondency
I Sufferers from indigestion are 
apt to become discouraged and 
feel that complete recovery is 
not to be hoped for. No one could 
make a greater mistake. Hun- 

jdreds have been peiTnanently 
; cured by taking Chamberlain’s 
I Tablets and can now eat any
thing that they crave. These 
¡tablets strengthen the stomach 
¡and enable it to perfonn its func 
;tions naturally. If you have not 
tried them do so at once.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. GAMHILL 
— I)-e-n-t-i-a-t—

Oifice Hours 8— 12 a.m .jl—6 pna 
Over Farmers State Bank 

Office Phone 306

DR. MILLER
Over WgodraoC-Bragg Company 

PhyBimm and Surge«Mi
Éyes Tested and GÍitóa«8 

General Práctica

DR W. J. .S.\nTH 
Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a. m. 2 to 5 p. m. 
Phone Office 93 Res. 237.

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public 

Over W’oodroof— Bragg’s Store. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

W. W’. WrtEELER t b

Real Estate, Fire, AccUent aná
Ag

Notary Public.
Tornado Insui tgent.

Offke over City Barber Shop. 
Merkel — :— íexas

W. P. MAHAFFBY 
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmers 
State Bank. 22Septl^

CITY TAH.OR SHOP
I.adies and (¡ents Work.

.All Work Guaranteed
W il call for and deliver work.
Phone 189 Kent St.

PATE BARBER SHOP
Hot and Cold Baths
Agent for Sweetwater 

Laundry.

TYPEWRITER CHEAP
W’e have a good N.o 5 Oliver 

typewriter for sale for $25. If 
you want a good. substantial 
machine, now is your opportun
ity. Merkel Mail.

Helen— “ I think I'll set* a law- becau.se I took the bachelor's de- California Pelican.
yer today.’ ’ Edith—“ M liy?” Hel-igree while at college.”— Boston _______
en “ .lack proposed to me on Sun- iTran.scrip. 
day, and I want to see if it’s le-; 
gal.”  — Baltimore American.

“ So you asked for his daughter 
I “ Why have you never manied. did you? How did you come 
¡Mr. Tomkin.«?” “ I suppose it’s out?” “Through the window”—

t>
The Bear State Oil Company 

of Hoger.s, Ark., supplies lubricat 
ing oil gratis to all cars from Ben 
ton County goingt o the Roswell 
convention.

LIST YO U R

T h «  w o rk in g m a n  w an t to  w o rk 
in g  m an 'B  h o U I . H e  w as  g iv e n  
s h e lte r  and  c lo th in g  w ith  food  aa 
th e  lo w ly  N a a a re n e  com m and ed . 
H e  le a rn e d  a t ra d e  and  becam e  
w eafu l. H e  bec am a a p ro d u ce r.

T h e  p o e r m an  aen t h ie  w ife  
t o  a m a ta rn ity  hom e w h e re  ahe 
re c e iv e d  good ca re . H is  c h ild re n  
w e re  aen t foo«l, c lo th in g  and  
fu e l.

T h e  g u t te r  bum  w a s  o ffe red  a 
c h a n ce  a t e e lf  r e h a b il it a t io n .  H e  
m ade  good. H e  q u it  d r in k ,  go t a 
Jeb  and  w aa  u ae fu l.

T h e  h a rp y  w as  se n t to  a rea- 
cu e  hem e and  becam e  a w om an , 
• h e  w ho  w a s  o ld  o n ly  in  ax pe rl, 
e n ce  a g e in  le a im ed  th e  s im p le  
lo v e  o f a c h i ld .  8 h a  w as  saved  
foe th e  «world.

Eluih was s.Tvrd through the 
Salvation Arrrv nr-l its org'inU 
satiora fer mna!’ ‘r....

L ea ses , R oya lties 
Farm Lands

W IT H  US

W e pay particular attention to 
Exclusive Listings

9

MERKEL REALTY COMPANY
W. 0. BONEY WALTER JACKSON

OOD IDEAL 
llpen your 

Lucky Strike pack
age this way—tear 
off part of the top 
only.

Protects the Lucky Strike 
cigarette—a cigarette made 
of that delicious real Bur
ley tobacco. . It’ s toasted.

Specialty, in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

Real Estate and Fire Insuritiice

W . O. BONEY West of Farmers State Bank

0 /7  Guaranteed

• MW •• »••AVI«

C O A U
When you need coal phone or call on

H.M .ROSE & SON All Orders C.O. D r

i--.- f .
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OIL
HAS FINE PROSPECTS OF BEING ANOTHER

BURRBURNETT
MANY of the BIG OIL MEN BELIEVE IT WILL, for THEY ARE BUYING LEASES with that Expectation

WHY NOT MAKE AN INVESTMENT WITH A COMPANY
that has large Lease Holdings checker-boarded over this entire field near the Sears well, the Bland

well, the Battle Creek well, the Butman well, the View well, and others.

L A R G E  L E A S E  H O L D I N G S
¡n Desdemona, Burkburnett, Ranger, and scattered in Comanche county. Mills county, Erath county, 
Fisher county, Nolan county, Cherokee county, Shackleford county. Van Zant county, Hamilton county, 
Wichita county, Kaufman county, Henderson county, Wood county, and New' Mexico, consisting of

A B O U T 27,000 ACR ES
All either near producing wells or wells that are being drilled by big companies. We spend no money 
in drilling for oil. We let the other companies spend their money in drilling and ŵ e sell off our leases at 
a profit, retaining enough in each place w here necessary to have drilled on the Fifty-Fifty basis. Sim
ple as can be. Practically no risk to run.

ORGANIZED ON SAME PLAN AS IHMi ( REEK CO.

HOG CREEK OIL. WHK’H H AS REFCSED OFFER 
OF $8,000,000 IS S l’CCESSFCL "WILIM AT”

EKiHTY COMPANIES IN HI RKRl RNETT DIM- 
DENT) PAYERS

ST(H’K WILL SELL AT PAR VALVE 
ONLY

FEW’ DAYS

Waxahachie, Texas. Auji. 2.— The rIirectoi*s of the 
Hog Creek Oil Company held a meeting at Midlothian 
yesterday afternoon and rejected a hid of $8,00<i,fi0<i 
for the sale of the company’s holding in Desdemona 
field. Many bids were filed with the directors, but the 
identity of the highest bidder was not disclosed.

The meeting attracted prominent oil men from 
many sections of the country. It was said that represen
tatives of the Standard Oil Company of New .Jersey, the 
Sinclair-Gulf Ck)mpany and other large companies were 
present.

Had the directors accepted the bid of $8,000,000 
for the property the deal would have been one of the 
largest on record in the history of the oil industry in 
Texas. The shares were issued in the sum of $100 each, 
and if the deal had gone through the holder of each 
share would have received $13,333,.'i.3. Most of the stock 
is owned by the business men of Midlothian and farm
ers of that vicinity. Several shares are held by Waxaha
chie business men.— From the Evening Journal of Aug.- 
2. 1919.

The Pocahontas differs from the Hog Creek Co. in 
that it owns more acreage and the same is more widely 
scattered. Our opportunities are therefore greater.

Dividend Check> Amount to Almost Twice Total 
Capil:ilÌ7ation

VAN CLEAVE OIL CO. LEADS THE FIELD 
Burk-Waggoner and Fowler Farm Companies Not 

Includede in the Eighty

Our stock w'ill sell at par value a few days only. Ry 
reason of the rapid advance in the value of our leases, 
and the almost certainty‘of our .securing production of 
oil in large quantities in the near future through our 
fifty-fifty di'illing contracts, and the certainty of sev
eral of the many deep test wells coming in around where 
our many thousand acres are scattered, which will mean 
the enhancement in value of our leases many hundred 
times their original cost, wise investors will not hesitate 
in placing their subscription while our stock may be had 
at par value of $10 per share.

Wichita Falls, Texas. June 11.— Eighty oil compan
ies operating in the Burkburnett field have paid divi
dends aggi'egating $7,613.800, according to figures com
piled by Everett Hughes, compiler and publisher of the 
Burkburnett and Wichita Falls Oil Development Guide.

The capitalization of the 80 companies included in 
this list aggregated $4.334,000 making the average per 
cent dividend paid approximately 175 per cent. Very 
few of these companies are more than eight months old.

Burk-Waggoner Oil Associatoin capitalization, 
$60.000; total dividend paid, $2,000.000.

Fowler Farm Oil Company, capitalized $12,000; 
per cent paid, 11,4.58 l-3;totaI dividend paid, $1,37.5,<M)0.

NO DRILLINii— NO DRY HOLES

It’s not the puipose of the Company to use any part 
of the (Company’s funds for drilling purposes; therefore, 
you will never be advised that a dry hole has been 
struck, the consequences of which would mean the loss 
of your investment.To be plain we wish to state our pur
pose again, w'e propose to buy oil and gas leases, and 
royalties, to sell same at a good profit. We also propose 
to retain for the Company in the sale of leases one-six
teenth interest and let the other fellow spend his money 
digging a hole in the ground and let big companies drill 
out our leases on the 50-50 basis. If they strike oil we 
gain thereby at no cost to the Company.

OFFICERS AND TR l’STEES 
Judge W’. L. Mathis, 

President

ADYISORY BOARD
JOHN ANDER.SON, 

Midlothian, Texas 
Pres. First National Bank,

C. J. .STARNES.
Forney, Texas.. 

Fanner and Banker

D. L. IRWIN.
Vice-Prosident

I. S. BOYLES.
Sales Manager

W. N. BURGESS. 
Secretary-Treasurer

J. W. BEAZLEY, 
. •. Trustee

J. T. b r o w ’n in t ;,
Merkel Texas 
Oil Operator, 

CURT HANE.S, 
Seagoville. Texas 

Farmer

AUT CORCORAN.
Crandall, Texas 

Banker and Farmer 
W. N. BI RGESS, 

Dallas. Texas 
Secretary and Treasurer

S. N. ADAMS.
Carndall. Texas 

' Druggist
D. L. IRWIN.
Dallas, Texas 

Publisher
J. W. 3EAZLEY,

Dallas, Texas 
Oil Operator

J. H. McLAURIN,

I. S. BOYLES, 
Dallas, Texas 

Sales Manager
W.L. MATHIS, 

Dallas. Tdiias 
Prominent Attorney

FRED WELCH 
Farmers Branch, Tex. 

Farmer
Dallas, Texas Farmer

REFERENCES — Walter Jackson, Editor Merkel Mail; J. T. Browning; Security National Bank, Dallas
=  ' or any Banker or Business Man in Merkel ......

Pocahontas Leasing & Royalty Co.
CAPITAL STOCK »250,000 312 S. E R V A Y  ST., DALLAS. TEXAS

4
•I

See E. D. COATS, Lease Agent, or D. L. IR W IN  for the next few days
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LO C AL NEWS
Miss Inez Scott of Dallas is 

visiting her aunt.Mrs. C. L. Cash.
Car of buggies and wagons re

ceived at Crown Hardware Co.
Miss Edna Swann spent Tues

day night at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Swann.

Cracked wheat for chick feed 
at G. M. Sharps.

Mr. and Mrs. Fded Latham 
have returned to Merkel to make 
their home.

Old friends we can now fum- 
ish you with fresh cake flour. 
E. L. Rogei*s. '

Mr. Will Winsett and son, Guy 
of Harris Tenn., are viaiting at 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
and Mr. and Mi’s. T. J. Toombs.

American Beauty flour and 
meal are the best and are for 
sale by Crown Hardware Com
pany. . . .

Every spendthrift intends to 
save when he is broke. The time 
to save is when you have the 
money.

Nullité Swann syrup at G. M. 
Sharp’s Gix)cery Store

Many a lad is “ sitting on the 
world” when the world slips from 
under him. Hang on to your seats 
with War Savings Stamps. They 
stick.

American Beauty flour .n:id 
meal are the best and are foi 
sale by Crown Hardware Com
pany.

The following Merkel girl§ left 
this week of Simmons College: 
Misses Lucy Tracy, Annie Mae 
Swann. Julia Maitin, Lola Ann- 
strong,
WANTED— A few cotton pick
ers. men or women, will take you 
out in the moming and bring you 
in at night.. Weather and cotton 
fine. Wages good. Phone me if 
you can 90. J. T. Warren. 19tlc

Buy your gioceries and gram 
from €k M. Sharp
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Woodroof-Bragg Dry Goods Co.
THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Hints From Our Millinery and Ready-to
Wear Department

We are opening express packagres every day. The busiest hour of 
the season is here, yet anything we say can only Hint at the many 
wonderful bargains we offer.

OUR M ILLIN ER Y  STOCK
is complete with exclusive patterrs from

The Royal, New York 
Elzee, Kinf̂  Bee

and others. A look will convince you.

WOMEN’ S FINE CLOTHES
w  - a mOur collection of women’s fine clothes '

for fall is without duplicate in the city
in style, fabric, workmanship, finish, individuality and lowness 
of price. Thert is evsrything to gain by tbt right action at the right time

There is nothing to be gained by waiting.
See our special showing at once.

We await the pleasure of your visit and assure you that our
services are yours to command.
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A NEW SERVICE FOR
HOME BUILDERS

The ever onward march of progr-es.s i-ecord.s another victory’. 
The old fashioned lumber yiird is fast becoming a memoi-y, with it’s 
bleak, unpainted .shed.s and dirty ofliice and in it’s stead is the Mod
em Building Store whei-e in place of boards and timbers to greet 
the customer we .see extensive displays of actual photographs of 
homes and buildings, a large assortment of plans and helps to as
sist the builder in obtaining the complete building he desires.

The material merchants have come to realize that the home 
builders are not intere.sled in “ How many feet of 2X4’s it takes to 
frame a house or what that material is worth per thousand feet, ’ 
but the information they seek is:

“ What will my new home look like?
How will it be arranged?

What will it cost complete?
In answer to this demand of the building public an extensive 

building sei-vice has been established, known the country over as 
the most practical, helpful and economical ever offered to home 
builders. This organization, by name, “ Ye Planry” Service furnish
es its builder’s advice and plans only through the local lumber deal
ers in each territory.

'They fumi.sh their dealers, the local lumberman, with a dis
play of modem home plans, suggestions, infoi*mation etc., pertain
ing to every department of building.—The owner can go to this lo- 
calI dealer and buy a home or garagefrora actual photographs just 
like he would buy any other commodity.

The designs they show are the same homes as featured in the 
Ladies’ Home Journal, Holland’s Magazine and other National Pub
lications as well as larger city Home Building Campaigns. The citi
zens of Merkel should welcome this valuable service as it will bring 
the latest and l)est in beautiful homes to our midst and will be in
strumental in elevating our civic attractiveness by encouraging the 
building of more and l>etter homes.

The local dealer who has secured this service is the Burton- 
Lingo Co., where this display of Homes may be seen by, all. You are 
invited to inspect it and the manager Mr. L. D. Levy states that 
every possible a.Hsistance will be rendered the buMder, even to furn
ishing complete blue print plEuis and specifications.

FRED LATH.4M

has accepted the manag:ement 
of the

RICHELIEU CAFE
The new restaurant 

the thirà door west of the postoffice 
where he will be deligrhted 

to meet his old friends 
and make new ones

Eat at the RICHELIEU 
where they all eat

Open Day and Night

BEASLEY BROS., PROPS.

Exit Ye Olden Lumber Yard— Enter 
Store.

the Modem Building

.4
Burton-Lingo Company

L. D. LEVY, Local Mgr.

Property Valuation
The following letter was receiv 

ed by a Real Estate man here.
My Friend— What can you do 

with my place? Can you now sell 
it for same that I gave for it 
13,200. What can you get? Is it 
rented? How far is your biggest 
oil well from town? '  Are there 
any people coming to town? Can 
you sell it or can you rent it for 
about $50. per month ? What can 
you do?.

A Property Owr»er.

COTTON PICKERS 
'The Commercial Club is adver

tising for cotton pickers. Replie.s 
'are l^ing received daily. If any 
one wants pickers, individual.s or 
families, call at the Merkel Mail 
and look over the letters the L’om 
mercial Gub has received.

Mra. Walter Jack.san, Editor

Wedding .Announced.
Mr. and Mrs, J. N. Teaff an

nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Dovie, to Mr. 
Asa Lowe, on September 28 at 
their home.

Birthday Outing 
As a coincidence, Mrs. L. B. 

Septt and Miss Miriam Mitchell 
had birthdays on the same day, 
though they did not say how 
m iny they h;;d had befoi'e, and 
celebrated the occasion with an 
outing'at Warren Lake, The trip 
was made in cars. Dinner was 
spread and all report a delightful 
time. Those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Howard, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. 
James West, Misses Zoe West, 
Mary Reed. Miriam Mitchell and 
Mamie Rister, and Messrs. Booth 
Warren and John We.st.

Thinks WHI of Oil Field.
For the past week, D. L. Irwin, 

vice president of the Pochontas 
Leasing & Royalty Company.has 
been inspecting the Merkel oU 
field. He is very enthusiastic a- 
bout the pro-spects and has pur
chased hundr^s of acres o f leas
es for his company. He has plac
ed quite a bunch of .stock with 
local people, who seem to be high
ly pleased with the plan of the 
company, Mr. Irwin makes it his 
business to visit all the oil fields 
of Texa.s, and he says he sees no 
reason why we have not got a 
field here. His compiiny sent out 
a scout previous to his visit here 
and the report of the scout was 
of a highly optimistic nature. 
Mr. Irwin expects to be in Mer
kel a few days in the interest of 
his company. Mr. Ii-win is an old 
acquaintance, having until a 
short time ago been a fellow suf
ferer in the publishing business.

Restaurant and Bakery Moves 
The Metmpolitan Bakery A 

Cafe will soon be snugly fitted up 
in its new home in the Gaither 
building. A modem iron oven 
has been installed at considerable 
expense, linoleu mhas been placed 
on the kitchen floor and the front 
is being decked out in the most 
attractive manner. Every conve
nience known to the trade is be
ing added. The propiietors pro
pose to spare no pains nor ex
pense in having every detail 
brought out in the very latest 
fashion. They expect to begin 
business Saturday, as iinnounced 
in their advertisement elsewhere 
in this issue.

Sun dried apples at G. M. 
Sharps Grocery Company.

If you want cotton pickers, 
leave your name with J. P. Sharp 
at the G, B. Brown Gin.
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LAXATTVt goOMO QOXDfE TkMMa i 
mma. T k« «  !•
E. w.catovrs I

O r o v « '*  1 M te lc M  ch ill I on ic
rctuTM  vitality and «ncnly by purifyia« aad ea- 
tich lo t the bkiod. Yoa caa »«a feal ha Scrvoatb- 
eolat. Invlaaratiaa COkc. Prica tOc.

Car of buggies and wagons re
ceived at Crown Hardware Co.

It la a powarful and aalantifle 
combination of aulphur and othar 
haalinp agonta for tha raliaf and 
cura af diaaapao af tha akin. It 
la aapcclally aficetiva In tha 
ITCHING V A m C T IC S ; glvln« 
Instant raliaf from tha Itching 
and smarting asnaatlona and by 
ita garm-daatroying propartiaa It 
extsrm l^toa tha microbo whiah 
la tha cauaa of tho oruptlon, thua 
curing tha diaaaaa aomplataly.

LIttall'a Liquid Oulphur Com
pound la uaad In all caaaa of Eo- 
xama, Tsttor, Barbor’a Itch, Pao- 
riaala, Herpaa, Raah, Oak and 
Ivy Polooning, also for rallaving 
tho annoyanaa cauaad by cbig- 
aera and mosquito bitaa.

In tha traatmant of B C g lM A  
— tha moat painful and obotinata 
of all akin diaaaoaa It la ona of 
tha most auocaoaf wl ramodlaa 
known.


